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I nlrodllcl ion
I "ould like to express my appreci,ltion to
Professor Malcolm Ellioll, founding Dircetor
of Ihe Dc Montfort Uni\'ersil~' Norman Borlang Inslilnte IlJr Planl Science Research .
PIll-Chancdlor DI John While'. \"i,'c-Ch:1I1celioI' Professor Kennelh l3arker. 01/1(1 10 Ihe
LJnil<,r~ity's 110:11(1 or (i,"'ernol" and 1:lcully
lor the t"ill distinctiOlls of lIallling a rcsearch institntc in my honor and for a"arding an Honorary DSc degree to nIL'
Profcssor Elliolt has askcd me 10 e.,;plore
with you thc complexitics and challengcs of
fccding a "'orld or 10 billion peoplc, ,111 evenl
that will almost certainly occur during the
lifetimc of most sl\Idenls prescnt herc tonight. To gilc yon so Ill" idca of the ratc of
population explosion lIe arc 11011 cxperiencing. ill I<)I·!, wh,," I lIas born. thcre "cre
only about 1.6 billion mouths to fecd: today,
we number some 5.X billion.
The imention or agriculture - some 10 000
to 12 000 years ago - h"raldcd the d;1II n of
ciyilizatioli. It began with rainfed, hand-hoc
agriculturc. which Clohcd inlo animal-po,,crcel. seratclHookd agricnltnre. and final"
into an irri/!ated agli~nlture along Ihe h;pl\lalL's and TigiiS lill'lS that h\l the rilsi
time allo"ed humankllld 10 prodnce food
surpluses. This perJniu"d Ihe cstablishmcut
of pcrmaucnl sellleillents and urban societics
• I"&:l.:turc.: rr~~I.'I1h:d ill I)....' \IUllllilrt 1 '1II\I.'r:--ll\. Oil Ih.:
tJ\:caSlotl of Ihl.' li,nHal d..::-.icualiol1 01 Ih..: J)..: t\lontf4.H1

11I1i\..:rsil~·

Nllml:111 Illlllall)~~ Ill"lillltl.' tl.~r PJ.ml Sl.'il.'lIl.'l.'
Iks.:an.:h \\hid. \\':l~ i.:uupl..:d wilh Ih~ nllll~rr.lI of an
Honorary Dodt1T:1h: Ill' Sl'i":IIl':"'- on Dr Bnrlaug. ~la~' (1.
jI)I)7. I...:i~·":!-.kr. I IlIi".. d f.\illl~dlllll

which, in turn. engendercd cnlture. science
and technology. The rise and fall or :lIlcient
civili7.ations in the Middlc East and MesoAmcrica wcre directly tied to agricultmal successes and I:lilmes. and il heho\"es us to renleuIher Ih:lt Ihis axiol1l ~tilllel1l:lin~ I:Iiid "'d:1I
I :Illl 110\\ III un :' ~rd .' t\Jr of ("\,)111 J IllJt'liS 111\"(,II"nl"nt ill «lOci plOdlll"1ion plOgr:lllIlIll'S III
deleloping nalions. Dur ing Ihis penoel. I
halc secn l1\uch progrc<;s in increasing thc
yield, and production or Imious crops. e~pc
ciall-. the cereals. in 111,1111 food-deficil countries' Clearly, thc rcsearch that backstopped
this progn.:ss IllIs produced hugc returns. Yet.
despite 11\0re than tripling thc world rood
suppl~ during the past thrcc dccades. thc socalled "Green Rcyolution' in eere:ll production has not soh'ed the problel1l or chronic
undernntritjoll I<>r hundreds or nlliliolls of
pOl'erty-strickcn pcople arollnd the llOdd.
Thcy arc nnable, duc to uncmploymcnt or
underemplol"lllcnt. to purchase the food thel
nL'ed. dcsplte its abundan:e in ""ldd l1I:1rl.,'t,
I must also aeknowlcdgc that in n':lJ11 or
thc morc produetivc mcas - espcciall) the
irrigatcd areas located in Ilarl1l c1inules there ;Irc problenls or soil erosioll alld declining II:lll'l «u:llill which. ir kll IUldll'cl.cd.
CIII Ic:ld 10 Ih" P,'rJu:lllL'nl loss or primL' :lgncultural blld. In mosl C:lScs. :IS I "Iii :Irgue
I:lter in this prcsentation, thc rool clluse or
this cll\'ironnleulal dc/!radation has hcen
misl:lken econunlic poli,'1 - 1I0t l1IodL'rn. SCIcncc-bascd tcchnolog~
Pocts - and cit.\" folk - lo\'c 10 rOllllllltlCi/e
,Igi icnlture. portraying it as sonic sort of
idvllic StlltC or harmoll\ betwecn hUlllllnkind
arid natm" 110" far ihrs is fronlth,' 1Il111d
IllOlcchllol &. lliolechllo! 1:'1 II1I ')'171>
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Our World Food Supply
In Iq,,~ ,~"'I'a\ f,'od prodnction of all Ilpes
slood at ~,7 ~ billion metric tons of gross tonnage and 2.~5 billion Ions of edible dry matler (Table I), Of this total. lJ':) % was produced on the land - onll' about I % came [rom
the oc~ans and inlalid waters, even thollgh
70 pen:eut of the emth's surface is covered
wilh water, Plant prOOtlcls constituted ':)3 %
of the human diet. with about 30 crop species
providing most of the world's calories and
protein, inclnding eighl species of cereals.
IIhich colleclil'e1y accouuted for 66 % of the
world food supply, Animal products, conslitutillg 7 'X, of Ihe 1I'0rld's diet also come
indirectly' from plants,
Had the world's food supply beeu distribuled el'euly. it Ilouid ha\'e provided an adcquale
diet (2150 calories. principally from grain) iu
Il)l)~ for 6.4 billion people - about !lOO million
ilion: thall Ihe aelual population HO\lelcr. h;ld
lJ<.:oplc ill rhild World muutries ,llh:l1Iph:d 10
<'<:.
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obtain 10 % of their calories from animal
products - as in the USA, Canada, or EEC
counlries - a 1I'0rid populatiou of only 2,6
billion people could hal'e been sustained less than hair of the prescnt world population,
These slatislics poi III ont 1\10 key problems
of li:edlltg the world's people. The first is thc
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I'rojectf'd 'Vorld Food Demand

Sincc Ncolilhic mall - or most probably
1I0man - domeslicated Ihe major crop and
animal species some 10 to 12 millennia ago.
agricnlture has been a struggle beilleen the
forces of nalmal biodivelsily and the need 10
prodnce I{)od nllder increasingly illlellsile
prodllction systems. Thallks to adl'ances in
scicnce dmill~ this cenl1ll'y - II hich is IIhen
Ihc P0I'IIL11101l hOlllh Icalll lIenl off l{lOd
prodllLl ion has kepi ahead of popnlalion
groll Ih alJ(l. in gencral. ha, becomc more
rcliahk !llli lIilh Ihe global popnlalion cnrrenlll IIKrea'lIl~ b\ onC' billion each decade,
IlIL'cting lil/ure I;)od demalld is becoming
eveHnarc challenging and ll'Orrisome.

Iliolcehllol

r

complcx task of producing sufficient quantities of the desired foods to satisry ueeds, and
to accomplish this Herculean feat in environlllentallv and economicallv sustainable
\lalS Thl' ~,,(,ol1(ltask, "'1l1alll·'o.. en'lI nlme
daunting, IS 10 dislI ihulc IllOJ e'lllllahl~, 1'01erty is the main impediment to equitable food
distribution. I"hich, in turn, is made more
se\'ere by rapid population growth,

Ch,linll:lI1: Protl:~:-nr \1.<.' 1'lIi,)1

:\IIl'.:rl';,b

During the 1')')Os, Ilorld population will
grow by nearly one billion people and then
again by another one billion people during the
first decadc of the 2\ sl Ccntury. A medium projection is for world population to reach 6,2
billion by the year 200n and aboul !I.1 billion
by 2025. beforc hopefully slabili/jng al abollt
II billion toward the end of the 21 s1 Centur\',
At least in Ihe foreseeable future I belie~'e
we will continue to rdy on plants -and especially the cereals - to slipply \'irtually all of
our illClcascd Illoci dCllland Elcn if CIIHCIII
per capita food consumption sla~ s conslanL
population gro\l th \lould require that \lorld
food production increases by 2,6 billion gross
tons - or 57 '~,;, - between I':)lJO and 2025,
Howel'er. if diets improl'e among the deslitnte who lil'e in hunger. estimated to be I
billion people Ii\'ing mainly in Asia and Africa. world food demand could increase bl'
IOO percent - to abol'e ') billion gross tons'Ol'er this 35-year period.
Using the population growlh rates shown
abo\'e, and expected changes in per capila
cereal dcmand. I hal'e come up with thc following cercal production projections throllgh
Ihe year 2025 (Tahle 2), and the requisite
\'ield increases needed if lie assuJlle that
~'irtually all of the increased production will
come from existing farmlands,
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currently in production, To meet the projected food demands, thcrefore. the a\'erage
yield of all l:erea\s IlIUSt be increased b\ !Ill '~,;,
between 11)')0 and the year 2()~~. Forlunatel\', there arc many jnllHOlcd agricllltlllal
lechnologks - already available or well-advanced in the research pipeline - Ihat call he
employed in fnture years to raise crop yields,
eSI'~cially in Ihe lOll -income fond ddleil
COllnlllCS ,,1'l'IC lIIoSt 01 Ihl' Jlllngl'l "lid 1'''
lertye"is!.
Yields can still be increased bl 50-100 '~;,
ill much or the Illdiall sub-Contillelll. Latin
America, the former USSR and Eastern
Ellrope. alld by IOO-~llll % in I1Il1ch of subSaharan Africa, pro\'iding political slabiliry
is maintained, bure:lllcracies that destroys
entrepreneurial initiali\ e arc reigned in. and
their rcsearchers and extension \l'orkers deI'ole morc encrgy to pUlling scicllee and
lechnology to work at Ihe farm lcld.
Yield gains in Chilla and indnstriali/ed
Norlh Amcrica and Weslern Europe will be
milch harder to achie\'e. since Ihel' arc alre:ld\ at \'et! high k\'cls Still. I am \;opeful that
scienlific breakthroughs - panicularl\' from
genetic ellginecring, IIi II permit another 50 'X,
increase in \'ields o\,cr the next 35 Years.
The most frightening prospect of food insecurity is found in sllb-Sah,nan Africa,
II her.:: ihe number of dtrclllicall~ IIndcnwurished cOllld rise to se\ cral hundrcd million
people if cllrrent trcllds of dediniug 1"'1'
capita production arc not rel'erscd Sub-Saharan Africa's increasllIg pnplll:Jlion pres-

Raising Yield LC\els on Existing Agricultural Lands
While some\l hal of an OI'ersimplil\ing assllluplion, sillce there arc slill some I'asl areas to bring into production in Soulh America
and Africa, much or the projectcd increases
in food snppl~ \I ill h:l1 e 10 wnll' from land

5
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sllres nlld

c,~trcmc

pOycrty: thc prcscncc of
malad:\. (lIhl'H:Ulosts. I h CI blindncss: tr)IJanosomiasis.
guinca \lorm, AIDS. ctc.: poor soils and uncertain rainfall: changing ownership pallerlls
fin lalld ;llId cattle, illadcqn:tcil-s of edlleatl(ln alld pnlllie health S.I steil'S, pomh del elup.:d pin sic;d illfrastructurc. \lcakne<;scs in
rescarch and tcchnology deli\'cry systcms
lIill all make the task of agricnltural del'clopnlcnt \ cn difficult
D"'l'lie th:se f0fmi,!:Ibk ch;dlellges. man\
of tl1\: clements that \lorked in Asia and
Latin Amcrica during thc 1960s and 1970s
\I'ill also work to bring a Green ReI oint ion to
snb-S:lh;uan .-\frie;l. .-\n elTecti\e S\Slem to
deli\ er modern inputs - seeds. fertili/,ers.
crop protection chcmicals - and to markct
output must bc cstablishcd, If this is done.
Africa can makc great strides toward impro\ ing the nntritional and economic \lell-being
of the duwntrodden African farmcrs. who
constitnte more than 70 percent of the pllpnI;ilion in Inost cOllntries
Sinec 11iX(, I ha\e beell imohed in food
GI'I' prodllctil1ll tedmology lr;ms!i:r projects
in slIb-S:lh:lr;m Africa. spearhended by the
N;ppon FOlllldation alld ih fortlll.:r Cha;lman. Ihe bte MI. Rlllichi SasaK;I\I,1. ;md
cnthllsiaslicalll sllpported h.1 fOrlllCI US
Plc'sidc'lIt .111111111 Clfk'L Our joillt plllgr;unmc is kno\ln as Sasabwa-Glubal 2000.
and currcntly upemtcs in 12 African countries: GIllIna. Benin. Togo. Nigeria. Tam:ania. Fthiopia. and most recc-nlh'. iiI Tl.lo/:lfn11I,!1I" I jllin,,1. I1llfkilla I'a,," ~ tlh. 1'1::ltllla.
altd h IlIc'a I'lel ious". \Ie also operated
similar pn~iecls in Sudan and Zambia.
The hcart of thcse projccts arc dynamic
field test i n~ aud dCm(1uslrat ion \1r0j!rauullcs
IU;II,'r t,I,'d ,'I,'PS ,\lthough illlpw\c'd
ledlllol'lgy - dc\eloped by natioual and intcrnational rescarch orgauizations - had bccn
a\'ailahle lill' nlllrc (han a decade, for \'arious
leasons It II a'. Jill! hellt): alkelualdy IIlssCllliuated among !;lTlncrs. Working in concCJl
wilh nalional extensioll services during thc
past III years. 1II0re Ihan r,Oll 1l01l demon111;111\ hlllH:1I1 diSt';lSI.:S. l.'.C, .•

,.'1

1:1I1h',llIlll .\

1~\dln"lhll

I q 11/111 1 )"//,

(,

slrntion plols (nsually frolil 0.25 to 0,5 hn)
ha'" hc'en glll\l n Il\ slIIall-selk I:lrlners.
Most of thcse plots hall: bccn eonecrned with
dcmonstrating improved basic food crops
production technology for mai/c. sorghum,
\I'heaL cassava. and grain Iegullles, The
pacKagc's of recommcnded production ledlnologv include: (I) thc usc of the best :I\':lilablc cOllllllercial vnrieties or hybrids. (2)
proper land preparation and sceding dates
and rnlcs to nchieve good stand eSt:lblishIIIcnL (3) propcr :lpplic:ltion of the appropriate fertilizers. including green manurc
and animal dung. when aV:lilable. (~) timely
wccd control :Ind. whcn necdcd. crop prolection chemicals. (5) moislurc conscrYation
:lnd/or b·~tter \I:lter usc. if under irrignlion.
Virtually without exception. the yields obtaincd by particip:lting f:lrlllers on these
demonstration plots :lrc two to threc limes
higher - and occasionally fom times higher thnn the control plots employing traditional
methods, Onl\' rarely ha\e plot yields failed
to dOllble thosl: of Ihe controls lIundreds of
fldd days allended In tens of 'housands of
[Hlllcrs hal'l: becn organi/ed to demonstrate
and explain Ihe components of thc production package In project areas, bllners' euthuslasnl is high aud Jlolitical leaders arl:
nOli' t,1kiug mueh intercst in thl: progwmme.
From om eVlll-rienl:es 01 l:r Ihe pasl decade. I
am cOlI\'jneed that if thcrc is political stability :lnd if cffcctive input supply and output
marketing systems arc de\'e1opcd (ineluding
a \'iahk agrkliitural l'I"'dit ',\'slc'1I1) thc nali'"IS ,'f slIh-Saharan Aliica c';111 make t:leat
strides in impml'ing the nutrilional and' economic well-being of lheir dcsperately poor
populations,
Brillging Nc\\ Lands intn Prndul'tinn: thl' Iklll'linin:.: Fl'Ilntil:l's
Most of the opportunities for opcning ncw
agricllltural land 10 culth'alion havc :llrcndy
becn c:\plnited Crable 3), This is ccrtainly
trut: lill' l1ellsdy popliialcd Asia an,1 Lnrupc,
Only in sub-Saharan Africa and South
Amerien do largc uncxploitcd tracts cxist.
and only some of this laud Should eventually
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inhabitcd by :I number (If Amcrindian tribes
depcndcnt on a culture bnscd on hunting and
gathering of wild pl:lnts, During thc colonial
pcriod. and continuing from Independence
up until about 35 years ago. thc (wratlo was
cousidcrcd 10 be esscntiallY worthless for
agriculture (except for thc strips of alluvial
soils along the mnrgins of streams. which
were less acidic and where there had been an
accumulation of nutrients), The natural sa\'anna/brush nora of pc'Or digcstibility and
nutritive quality - resulting in low carrying
capacit)' - W:lS utilizcd for e:\tcnsi\'e cattle
production
Through a slow painfnl proccss mer the
P:lst 50 ycars. imolving somc outstanding
scicntists, bits and pieccs of research information and ncll' types or crop \'arieties h;l\c
heen assemhled: unly dming the I'''st ~i1
years ha\'e these "picces" bcen pill IOgelhcr
inlo viable technologics IIhich ;Irc nO\l' hein~
applied by pioneering fallners By thc end of
thc 1980s, Brazil's national rcsearch corporation. EMBRAPA. nnd sc\'cral international
;Igrknllural r,'sl'arch ,'cnlres (l'Spc'c';"'"'
l'1Tl.lI\IYT "nd l"IAT). 11:111 del doped a thild
gencration or crop varieties combinin~ tolcrance to aluminum toxicity with high yield.
bettcr rcsistance to major discases. and better
a~ronomic type, These Included ricl:. mai/c.
soy beans. II'heat and s<:\ <:ral species or pasturc grasscs, including the panieums. pangola. and braehiaria, Triticale is an interesting man-madc cercal that Ims a very hi~h
Ieyd or alnminum tolelance. alllt'"I1~h it has
not hecn utilized nlllch \<:1. either t~r forat:e
or for grain production. .
•
hnpro\'ed crop management systcms werc
also de\'clupl:d. built around Iimill!~. li.'tlili-

come into agricultuml production, But in
populous Asia. homc to hnlf of the world's
people. thcre is \'cry lillIe uncultivated land
left to bring under thc plough. Apparently in
West Asia therc arc alreadv somc 21 million
1m bcing eulti\'atcd thai sliould not be. Most
likely. such lands arc cithcr so arid or, be'c:luse of topography. so \ll1nemblc to erosion
that they should be remoycd from cultivation,
The ~'nst ncid-soils areas found in the
Bm/ilinn cerrUllo and I/tllWS of Colombia
and Venezuela. central and southern Africa.
and in Indoncsia arc among the I:lst major
land froutiers, HistOrIcally. bringiug thesc
\Incxploitcd potcntially arabic lands into
agricultural productiou posed what werc
thought to bc insurmountable challenges. But
thauks to the determiJlation of intcrdiseiplinary teams in Br,l/il ;.nd international resenrch centrcs. the prospect of making m:lny
acid soil sayanua areaS into productiYe agricultural arcas has bccomc a \'iablc rcality.
Lct's look brienv at thc Brazilian cerratlo,
The ccntml block.'with 175 million hn in one
cl1nlit:nolls alea. (iHII" tl,,· hulk of the sa\:llIn:, lauds, Applll,illlateh 112 nlillion ha
of this block is considered potentially arabic,
Most of the remainder has potcntial value for
forest pl:lnlations and improYcd pastures for
:llIimal production, The soils of this nrca arc
mostly \'arious types or dl:ep loam to c1ayloam latosols (oxisols. ultisols). with good
physical properties. but highly Icachcd of
nutricnts by Mothcr Nature in geolo~ic time.
long berme humankil1l1 appcared I1n thc
planeL These soils arc strongly acidic. ha\'c
toxic levels of solublc aluminum. with 1Il0st
of thc phosphatc fixed and unnvailablc,
In pre-colonial times. the area \\as sparsely
7
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/.illg 10 n:slore lIutnenls. crop rol:llions and
minimum-tillage thai lem'c crop rcsidues on
the smfaee to f;u:ililale moisture penelration
and redlll:e rIIn olT and erosion. lIo\\ever.
lIilh consenaliou lillage coming illlo widespread nse. il lIill bc absolUlely necessary 10
\\ork out beller crop rotalions to minimil.e
Ihe foliar disease infections thai result from
illlloclIla ill Ihe plalll ernp residlles Idi 011 the
~11l1'H,:l' 110111 pl'-=' lUll' ,,:;ISlllIS
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The <"''',111" Mea IIsilill improved tcchnoIUIlY has e.xllanded greatly o\'cr the past fivc
YCllrs. If it continues to spread. farmers conld
allain :u IIha in rain ted crops and r... million tOilS of prodnction. If (hc irrillalion polcnlial is developed. which can add :lIIolher
10 million tons of food production. it is
likely thai by 2UlO food production in the
ce"udo willlJ.1'·C incrc:tscd to 98 million lonsor a four-fold increase over 1990 (Table 5).
What Can We Expect from BiotechnololO'?
Over the /><1St sevcn dcclldes. co",'enlional
breeding has produced a vast number of varielies and h"brids that ha"e conlribnled
imnlenscly to 'hillher Ilrain yield. slability' of
han·csts. and Ihnn inl"Omc. Snrprisingly. therc
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III I'}I)ll. rouchl' 10 millioll hecla res 01"
rainfcd crops ,~crc grolln in the <WTUt!".
\\ilh :m :1\,'I"ae,' ,idd l'I" 2 tlha and :1 101:11
produclion of 211lilillion Ions (Tahle "). The
irrigated area is still relath"CIy small wilh an
merage yield of.l IIha and a tOl,ll produclion
of '100 (lOll Ions. Thcre arc also 15 million
hecI~Hes of improved pasture supporliug an
anllllal meal production of 1.7 milliou lons.
.'rudue:tJull
19')"
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has hccll no major incrcase in Ihe maxilllnm
genelic y'ield pOtential of (hc high-yiclding
semi-dwarf \\'h<:'1t and rice "arietics being
grolln conJlllcrciall)". sincc those that scn'ed
10 launch Ihc so-called Green Re"olulion of
the 1')(iOs and 1'J70s. There h""e becn.
however.
important
improvements
in
resistance to diseases and insects. and in tolerance 10 a range of abiotic stresses. cspccially soil toxicities. But 'Ie musl also find
new' and appropriate technolog)" 10 raise genetic yield Icvels to higher levels. if we are to
cope with the food production challengcs
befor,· ns. One possible breakthrongh may be
the Ne" Planl Typc rice dc, eloped by' thc
Internation;11 Ricc Research Institute and
now being improved for grain filling, with
rescarch snpport. nsing genctic engineering
lechllilJlI~s. fl"olll Ihe Rorlallg Instilnlc al De
fo.lonllo[( Uni,crsil,·.
f am no" conviJlced thai \I hal began as a
biotcchnology Ixmdwngon somc 15 years ago
bas developed somc invaluable ncw scicnlific
lIIethodologics and products which nced acIh'e finilnci;J1 IlIld organizational sllpporl 10
bring them 10 fruition in food and fibrc production syslems. So far. biotechnology' hns
had thc grClUcSI impacl in medicinc lind
public health. Howcver. there are a number
of fascin.1ting de,'clopmcnls lhat arc approaching commcrcial applications in agriculturc. In :Ulimlll biolechnolog)'. wc hm'e Bovinc sonllltUlropin (BST) now widely used to
increase milk production. and Porcine somalalropin (PST) waiting in Ihe wings for
appro,",ll.

Transgcnic varielics and hybrids of coUon.
maizc and potatoes. containing gcnes from
Ilucillu.' thuTingiellsi.,. which elTectivelv
conlrol a number of serious insect peSIS. arc
now being successfully inlroduced commercially in the Uniled Statcs The usc of such
, varieties will greatly rcduec the need for insecticide sprays and dusts. Considerable proIlress nlso has heen made in the developmcnt
or trallsllcllic plallis or \·oth'". lI.ai/e, oilsecd
mpe. soy·be:llls. sugnr becl. and whcal. with
tolerance to a number of herbicides. This can
lead to a redllelion iu herhicide usc by much
morc specific dosagcs and intelVcntioilS.
Thc development of lransgenic plants for
Ihc polcntial control of viral and fungal diseases is nol nearly as far dc,·eloped. Ncvcrtheless. Ihere arc some "e~' promising cxamples of spccific virus coal protcin gcnes in
transgenic nficties of potatoes and rice that
confer considerable protcction. DilTerent promising discllse resistanl genes :JrC being incorporated into other tmnsgcnic crop specics.
Until recently. it has been generally assumed tbat increascs in genetic yicld potential
in plants (and animals) arc controllcd by- a
large numbcr of genes. each with small addith'c clTects. However. Ihc work of recenl
years shows thaI there mav also be a few
gcnes that lIrc sorts of "master gcnes" that
alTect Ihe interaction. cit her directl\' or indireclly. of se"eral physiolollieal processes thaI
innucnce yield. For example, BST and PST
arc apparcnlly such "maslcr genes." They not
only alTect thc total produclion of milk or
meal. but also the efficiency of production
per nnit of fced intake. II nOli appe:lrs that
thc dwarfing genes. Rh// and Rh/2, used to
develop the high-yielding Mexican wheats
lhat launched thc Grecn Revolution. also
acted liS "mastcr gcnes:' for at Ihc sume timc
that they redueed planl height and impro\'ed
slandability. they also increased tillering and
lhc nnmber of fcrlilc norels and the number
of gmins per spikc (han'esl indcx). BiotechnoloS)' may be a ncw window through which
to search for ncw "masler gcnes" for high
yield potenlial by elimin;lling Ihc confoun-

ding eITcclS of olhcr gencs.
Can Agricultural Scient~c Stay Ahead of
World POllulation?
So far. agricultural research and production
advances - and thc elTorts of Ihc world's
farmcrs - ha,·c kept food production ahead of
aggregate "orld population changes. Howcvcr. thcre can be no lasting solution to the
world food/hunger/poverly problelll until 1I
1110'\' "'asonahk halalll"l' is simI!. I"'I'H'CII
lood produci ion/distribution and humao
population gro\\1h. The elTorts of those on
Ihc food-producliou fronl IIrc. al best. a
holding opernlion which <;;111 permit others
Oil lhc educalional. medical. family planning.
and polilieal fronts to I.mneh all clTeclivc.
sustainablc. and Imm:Jne :JU:Jck to lamc Ihe
POpul:llion monSler.
Thcre is a cl)'ing necd today for crcativc
pragmatism in research and extension organizations in many parts of the developillg
world. In pllrlicnl:tr. wc need more "cnturesome young scientists who arc willing to
dcdicatc their Iivcs to helping to solvc thc
production problcms facing several billion
snJ.111-scalc Ihrmers. In seeking to push forward the frontiers of scienlific knowledge.
somc rcsearchers oncn lose sighl of lhc mosl
pressing concerns of farmcrs and ceasc to
develop products that cxtension workers can
promote successfull~'. For Ihe Third World.
impact on farmers' fields should hc Ih~ primary measure b~ "hith Ie> judge the, aille of
this research work. rather Ihan bv a nood of
publications that onen scn.'e to enhance Ihe
position of Ihe scientisl but do little 10 alleviale Illmger.
A growing number 01 agricullural ~cicn
tists. including Professor EllioU of this university. anticipate grcat benefits from biotechnology in meeting our fUlure food and
fibre needs. Since most of this research is
being done by Ihc privalc seelor. which patents its invcntions. those of us concerned
with agricnltuml policy must face up 10 a
polcntially serious conundrum. Mosl of thosc
being born into this world arc among thc
:l~ieet poor. mosl of whom Ihe in nlral ;ncas
Ihllh'\'hth,1 tv:' Ihnll't.:hllol Fq 11/1qq7/1

or the de"e1oping "orld and depend on lowyielding agricultural production systems to
eke out a meager existence. Ho" will these
resollrce-poor farmers be able to afford the
"Il)dll"" or hiolr.:hllolog, [l'sl'arch') Whal
\\ dl h" Ihe pusiliOIl or these Irans-nalional
aFribusillesses towards this enormous seclion
01 hlllll;lIlil\ that slillli,es largel\ olltside the
C0mll\er.:lal Inar"" CCOIIOIII\'" This issue
gocs 1;lr he.'ond ecollomics: il is also a mailer
for deep ethical consideration. FundamentalIv. the issue is whether small-scale farmers
the de"e1oping world also h<l\'e a right to
sh Ire III the beneliis or hiolechn(llog\. If Ihe
all,mer is ~es. Ihen "hal is the role or international and national governmenls to ensure
thai this right is nll'l? I helieve we mllst give
this Illaller scriolls thollghl.
Stauding 1111 to thl' .·\nti-Sdl'nl'l' ('1'(1\\ d
SClence aud Icchllolog~ arc under growing
aHack in the affinent nations w'here misinformed environmentalists e1aim that the conSlnller is being poh'ned 0111 or e.\ISlence by
Ihe Cllrrelll hi!!h-' ic!din!! s\ stems ,'I' a!!riclIltur,11 prodllcli~n.· \\'Iulc'l comend Ihi~ isn't
so. I ask myself how it is that so many people
believe the contrary') First. there seems to be
a gH1\\ illg rear or science. /'<'), S<'. as the pace
or le,,'hll,'I(1gi,al ch;u!!:e ilKrease, The laIc
I1nlish 1'11\ sie"t alld philosoph"I-\\Il1l'l. l' I'
SlIlm lirst "rotc abonl the splil bdween scientists and hnmanists in his little book. The
T" 0 Cultures. which was published in 1%2..
It "'asn't that the t"o gronps necessaril\' disIi"COlI e;I.:I1 olh,'r. ralher Ihat ihc.' jllsl didn'l
know how to lalk to each other. The rili has
conlinned to gl'Ow since then. The breaking
or the atom and the prospeci or a nnclear
holocanst added to people's fear. and dro\e a
hi!!':er "COlI!!e bet"ecn lhe scicmist and the
la)·;nan. Th~ wmld was becoming increasingly nnn;lInral. and science. lechnology and
indllstr.' "ere seen as the cnlprits. Rachel
Carson's Sile/lt .\j"i/lg - "hich reported that
poi~ons "ere e\'e~" here. killing the birds
fi rSI and Ihen us - stmck a \'el)' scnsitive nen·e.
Of course. this perception was not totally
IInrollnded As Billl1lal1's lillie hook (Thl'
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Good Old D:t~'s: The~' Were Terrible)
aboul en"ironmelll:ll quality in America (and
in the United Kingdom and other industrialiled nations) in the late I 'Jlh and early 20 lh
CClltlll'\. graphical" pointcd OI1!. \\C wcre
poisoning onrselvcs. Uy the mid 201h centul)'
air and water quality had been seriously
damaged throllgh \\asleful indllstrial prodllClioll svstcms th;lt pnshcd emnents olien
Iitcral" into "our 0\\11 backYards." O,'Cr Ihe
pasl 311 years. we all o\\e a debt or gralitude
to the environmental mO"cment in the industrialized nations. which has led to legislation
to impro\'C air alld watcr qllality. protect
\\ ild!ifc. eonlrol Ihe disposal of toxic waslcs,
prolect the soils. and reduce the loss of biodivcrsity In ahnost every environmental
calcgm." (;)[ nlme progrcss is heing made
Ih,m mosl conmlcntalors in Ihc media arc
willing 10 admit. Why',' I belie"e Ihal il's
bccause ..apocal....pse sells." Sadly, all too
manv scientists. manv or whom shonld (and
do) know bcller. hm:e jUlllped on the em'ironmental band\\ag(ln in search of research
limds. Whcn scientisls align themseh'es with
anti·science political movements,
like
Rifkin's anti-biotcchnology croWd. what arc
wc to think" When scienlists lend their
n:unc, and credihilit, t(1 unscientific proposilinns. \dlat alC \\l' tn thin"') Is it any \\onder that scicnce is losing ils constituency'!
We must be on guard against politically 01'POl11l11istic. charlatan scientists like T.O.
LYseuko. whose pseudo-scieuce iu agriculInn: and \ ieiolls persecution of anyonc who
disagreed wilh him, contributed greally to
lIie collapse of the rormer USSR.
Recently a science writer named Gregg
Easterbrook \\role an article abont lIIe in the
U.S lIIaga/ine. Atlallti<' Mml1!1(I'. While I
have ne"er mel him. I was inlrigued by the
brief biographical sketch pro"ided abonl
him. which labeled him an "eco-realist." I
\\as prompted to buy his ne\\ book, A Momellt (III tile Eartil, published by Penguin in
19%. which I am now reading. It's a fascinating and prm'ocative book. based llpon a
massin: amollllt or rcseareh. Following arc

some of his conclusiolls. and I quote:
I) If the worthy inclinations of elwironmentalism arc to be tr:lnsrormed rrom an
ephemeral late-twenlielh-centn~' political
fashion to a lasl illg componcnt or hlllllall
Ihonght. the ecological lIuplllse mllsl become grounded in ralionality. Logic. uot
sentimenl. best scncs the interests or nature.
2) In the Western \\Orld thc Age or Pol hllion is nearly mer. Almost all of Ihc pol hltion issues will be soh'ed wilhin the lifetimes of [this audience I. Aside from weapons. technology is not growing more dangerous and w:lskrul hut c1eancr and more
resouree-ellieient Ckan kchnology will
be lhc successor to high technology
3) As positiYe as Irends arc in the Firsl
WllIld. Ihcy arc ncgatiH' in Ihe Third One
reason \\ h)' Ih,' \\'est nnlsl shakc orr 115 instanl-doomsda~ Ihillkillg abollt Ihe LJllilcd
States and Western EUlope is so thal resources can be dh'erted to ecological protection in Ihe deYeloping world.
4) People lIIa~ nol sit abm'e :lIIimals and
plants in an)' melaph~ sical sense. but
c1enrly arc superior in their place ill lhe
n:lturalorder. Either hllmanitv was crealcd
by a higher po\\·er. or humanity rose to its
posili(ln Ihrough purel, nalural proecsscs:
in Il'ilhnl case II is ahsllid 'Illr l'mirolllIIenlal dogma 10 cOII"ider the hllman rok
in nature to be bad.
5) In principle. the human populntion is no
enemy of nature. Someday human popnlalion may he m:lII~ limcs larger Ihall at presenl. wilhoul ecological hann. UIJI the
world of the present has more people than
current social instilulions and technologic:lI knowledge can snpport al an adequate
m:llerial standard. Thus short-term global
population stabili/ation is desperalel~ required.
6) Nature is not ending. nor is human damage to the emironmenl "Imprecedcnled."
Nalure Ims repelled forces or a magnitude
many times greater than the worst human
nmlfeasance. Natnre still rules much more
or the Earth thall docs gellils /10/110. To
1\

people the distinction between artificial
and natural mea liS a grc,lt deal. To nature.
it means almost nothing at all.
7) The rundamellial force of lIalure is 1I0t
amoral stnrggle bel\\eell 11IInier alld
hllnted. Mosl livillg Ihillgs center Iheir cxistence 011 cooperation and coexistence. the
sort or behavior women and mell shollid
emnlate.
ll) Nalure. hnlilcd by spollialleolls interaelions among elements randomly dislurbed.
may have an upper-bound limit on its potential to fosler life and evolve. Yet nalure
appears 10 elljoy rostering lire alld e\ol\·ing. So pcrhaps lIallll"; hopcs III aeqllirc
ne\\' sets of abilities, such as action by desigll. Thererore maybe natllre needs us.
('cltaillh·. \\C nlllsi he l'miIOnnll'lIlalh Il'spolI,;iblc iii om dll)r1s 10 pwduc" e,·C!grcalcr qllaulilies or rood to t'ccd om IImclenting populalion. But \\'c must also race up
to the racl that we cannot tllrn back the clock
and lise lecflnologies lhat \\ere adeqllale 101 a
nlllch sm:llicr "orld popul:lIion.
In sharp contrast to Ihe rich conntries.
\\ here mosl environmental problems have
been mban. illdllstrial. and a consequence of
hi!!h incomes. the critical cll\'ironmental
1)J'~hlel11s ill 1110s1 or thc 10\\'-incol11e dc, eloplllg cOUllllics 1,·llIaillllllal. aj'.liulllllI:i1. aud
po\erty-based. More Ihall h;tIr 01 Ihc \\lllld's
very poor live on lands that arc enY'ironl11entally rr:lgile. and rely on lIalural resources
m'er which they hm'e lillie legal conlrol.
I.;md-llIlIIgry ranuers rl'sort to clllli"aling
unsuilahlc arcas. slIch as erosion-pl,mc 11111sides. semiarid areas where soil dcgradalion
is rapid. and tropical forests. where crop
yields on cleared fields drop sharply after just
a few Years.
I orien ask the critics (II' modern agricultural teehnolog~ \\ hat thc \\ orld would h.1\ c
been like wilhout the techllologic:l1 advances
thai hm'e occurred. For those whose main
cOllcern is proteclillg the "environment:'
lei's look at the positive impacl or sciencebased lechnology on the land. Had 1%1
\'ields still prC\'ailcd lodav. Iince lilllCS nlOll'
Iliolechuol. & Ilio"'chnol. Eq. II !ll)'!71.l

land in China and Ihc USA and two tillles
more bnd in India wonld be necded to eqnal
l')')~ ccrcal prodll-:lion (Figurcs I and 2).
Ob,·iollsly. such a surplus of land of Ihe same
quality is nol m'ai lable. and especially not in
populous China and India.
I hm'e calculatcd Ihat if the United States
allempled to producc the 1990 harvest of thc
17 mosl important crops wilh Ihe technology
and yields that prevailed in 19.H) it would
have required an addilional 188 million
hectares of land of similar quantily. This
theoreticallv could have been achie"ed either
bv plowing' up 73 % of thc nation's pennnnenl pnslures nnd rangelands. or by converting (i I 'X. of the forest and woodl;md area to
l'Iopl:1nd In aCln:llil", since mall\' of thesc
lands arc of lIInch lOll er prodnl'ti,·c potcntial
than the land now under crops, it really
would hnve been necessary 10 com'ert nn
e"en largcr portion of the rangelands or forests and woodlands to crop produclion. lIad
this bccn donc. imngine the additional hamc
from wind and wnter erosion, thc obliteration
of forests. nnd extlllction of wildlife habitats.
and the enormous reduction of outdoor recrentionnl opportllnIlies.
In his \\"fitings, Professor Robert Pamlberg.
who teaches at Wellesley Collef,e and Harvard University in the Uniled States. has
sounded the a!nrm nbont the conseqnenccs of
thc debilil:lting dcbntc between agriculturalists and environmentalists about whnt
constitntes so-called "sustainnble agriculture" in the Third World. This debate has confnsed - if not paralyzed - policy makers in the
intcrnational donol eonlllnmit, who. arraid
of antagonizing powerful environment:tl lobbying groups. have turned away from supporting science-based agricultural modern iz:llion projccts \\hidl :trc so urgently necded
in sub-Saharan Africa and parts of Lalin
America and Asia. The resull has been increasing misery in smallholder agricnlturc
anJ accder:lling em'ironmental dcgradation.
This policy deadlock must be broken In
doing so. we cannot lose sight of the enormous joh bcfore us 10 reed 10 billion people.
11Iokdllwi & I!lok,hnol hi 11/1<)971.'
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most of whom will be born into ahject povert,· in 10\\ -income. food-deficit nations. And,
we must also recognize the vastly different
circumstances faced bv farmers in different
parts of the Third World. and assume different policy postures. For example. in Europe
or the US Corn Belt. the application of 300- i
-tOO kg of fertili!.er nutrients per hectare ofl
arable land can cause some environmental
problems, But surely. increasing fertilizer
usc on food crops in sub-Saharan Africa
from around 5 kg of nutrients per hectare of
arable land to 30 to -to kg is not an environmental problem but rather a central component of Africa's environmental solution.
I:

Closing COn1l11('lIts
T\leilly-scven years ago. in my acceptance
speech for the Nobel Peace Prize. I said that
the Green Reyolution had won a temporal)'
sll\."cess in man's war agaiust hunger. which
if flilly implemcnted. could provide sullicient
food for hnmankind through to the end of the
2~th century, But I warned that unless the
frightening power of human reproduction
was curbed. the success of the Green Revolution would only be ephememl.
I now say thai the world has the technology - either available or well-advanced in
the research pipeline - to feed a population of
III billion people. The more pertinent quesliou today is whether fanners and ranchers
will be permitted to usc this new technolog)'.
Extremists in the environmental movement
Irom the rich nations seem to be doing everything they can to stop scientific progress in'I'
its Ir'l\."ks. Small. hut vocifcrous and highly
c1Tective and well-funded. anti-science and
tcchnology groups arc slowing the application of new technolog)·. whether it be developed from biotechnology or more com'entional methods of agricultural science. I am
particularly alarmed by those who seck to
deny small-scale fanuers of thc Third World
-and especially those in sub-Saharan Africa access to the imprO\'ed seeds. fertilizers. and
crop protection chemicals that have allowed
the affiuent nalions the Inxury of plentiful

arc ignorance and oppressIOn. anll not ~CI
CIIce. technology. and industry. whose instrumcnts. when adequately managed. are
indispensable tools of a future shaped by
Humanity. bv itself and for itself. in oyercoming ina.i~r problems like overpopulation.
stan'ation. and worldwide diseases..'
Agricnltural scientists and policy makers
have a moral obligation to warn thc political.
educational. and religious leaders about the
magnitude and seriousness of the arable
land. food and population problems that lie
ahead. If we fail to do so in a forthright
manner, we will be negligcnt in our duly and
inadvertently will be contributing to the
pcnding chaos of iucalcnlable millions of
lkaths hy stal"\"ation. The prohlem II ill not
vanish by Ilself: to coutinuc to ignore it II ill
make a future solution more dillicult to
achieve.

and iuexpeusi,e foodstutls \\ hich, in turn.
has accelerated their ecouomic dcvelopmcnt.
While the affiuent uations can certainly afford to pay more for food produced by t1ie socalled "organic" methods. the one billion
chronically undcrnourished people of the
low-income. food-deficit nations cannot. As
Richard Leakey likes to remind his environmental supporters. "you hm'c to have at least
one square meal a day to be a consen'ationist
or an environmentalist"
At the closure of the Earth Summit in 1992
at Rio de Janeiro. -t25 members of the scientific and intellectual community presented to
the Heads of State and Government what is
now being called lhe Heidelberg Appenl.
Since lhell. somc 3 (KKI sl"ientisls ha' e signcd
this document. including myself. Pennit me
to quote the last paragraph of thc Appeal:
"The greatest e"i1s which stalk our Earth
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